
PILACTICIe OF BIhLING BY JUDCIES IN Cî3RIMINAL Ci$S-

the ciffeet of the teuiperate but clear and deci-
dccl maier in whlichl thc objections to tie sta-
tute have been pointcd out." Those inter-
cstcd iii thc subject will thcrc find it nuch
better and more elearly diseussed tlîan we
could do0 it, and to thiibjudgmcîît werefer tlcrn
for~ furtiier information.

The faet of this statutu rcmaining- so lon-
unrepealcd may probably bc attrib&ited to t*
infrcqueîicy of its use, but this is no argu-
muent for its longce continuance; and to con-
cludc in the iiurds of thc pre~scrit Chief Jus-
tice, In any point of vicw thc encîeti
at variance with the righits of self-government
possesed by the North American Provinces,
and I sincerely hope xnay bc repealcd."

PRACTICE 0F BAILINO BY JUDGES IN
CUMINALýI CASES.

On page 165 of Vol. 7 of the Laiw Journal
will bc found ait article on the Lawv and prat-
tice of bail in criminal cases, to which wc refer
our readers in connection with 7'The Quecn v.
Chlamberlaiin et al., publishied in another place
in the prescrnt nuniber. The writer of tlîat
article suggested as allowablc thc *prictice
which has been sanctioned by 31r. Justice
Wilson, in the case nanied, that is to say, to
have the depositions certiflcd by the County
attorney.; and exprcssed biis belief that the
better course in ail cases iwotld bc (as sug-
gcsted in that article) to obtain copies froni
that officer, rather than fri the voinzinitting
justice. Ve subjoin an extract tlierefrom. on
this point

Tliu Nvriter, afler îucentioning tliat the pro-
cedure is not traccd out in the particular
enactiiieiit, goes on to say-" but enougli may
bc collectud fromn the seycral eriactnxents bear-
iiig on the -,ubjec4 to shiow the proper prac-
tice in sucli cases. Suppose, tlien, a practi-
tioner iinstructed to applyv to the county judge
for ail order to bail a party conmnitted for a
crime. The first step) iili be te procure cer-
tified copies of Uic examinations and papers
upon w-hidli the judge is to act. If the party
charged bc actually in gaol, it înay be assumcd
that the païcrs are filcd with Uic County
attorney; for section 39 of the Consolidated
A&c4 before rcfcrred to (Con. Stat. C. ch.
10j2>, and section 9 of the Local Crowçn
Aýttorney's Act (c. 106, Ul. C.), require the
depositious and papers to, be 'delivcrcd to

the Counlty attorney wvithout dclay,' anid so
in respect to coroners, by section 6". of the
tirst znauied act. The words 'witliout (le-
lay' niut bc takenr to mticf witliout unrea-
sonable dclay, and in practiro the paper-; are
usuially sent by the next mail, or are at once
sent iii an cnclosed packcet by the constablu
intrusted witli the execution of tho warrant of
conunitinent, to be by I... ve'cred to the

Couinty crown attorney, when *be lo'lges li;s
prisoner in gaol. But if on inquiry it is found
tliat the coininitting magistrate lias not trans.
mitted the papers to tic County attorney, that
oflicer %vould doubtless cail upon the magis.
trate at once to forward thenu; and that with.
out prejudice to any procecding that would lit
against the nuagistrate for defanît in not obV-
ing the requirenients, of the statute. In somne
cases it 9nay save titne to apply dlirectly to
the cominitting justices ; but, unlcss iii very
urgent cases, it is better to obtain the certifi.
zate froni the County crown attorney -for

unlcss cvery tlîing is in forra tlîc papers nay
require ta be again sent ta the conîmitting
niagistrate for correction, anid, in any case,
notice will probably bc required to bo given
to the Couinty attorney."

As reînarked by Mr. Justice Wilson, it
would be iinjobsible for the conimitting niagiz.
trate, after lie lias complicd with thc laiw in
transmit ting tic papers to the Countv attorney,
to'ccrtify in the mariner requircd by the act;
and, Iliii favor of liberty, the learned jiffge
miade the order ta bail on the deposition,; trans-
rnitted and certificd by the County attorney.

But aftcr -.11, the 63rd section of the Con-
solidated Satutes of Canada only proviflec an
additiouîal mode of vcrifying the depositions.

.,on the application to a jug to bal0n
the jutlge nuight, we take it, act upon any
proof which satisfles him, uîîder tlîe extenive
powers given by the 54th section of the saine
aet;- and the official certificate of a County
attorney is at lenst as reliable as the like cer-
tificate froin ajustice of the pence.

There are, howcver, two provisions bearing,
on this question wrhicli do not appear to Ji-ve
been mcntioned *by counsel in the case of The
Quee, v. Cliainnlcrlain Section 5 of eh. SO,
Con. Stat. Can. provides that Ilin every case in
which the original record could bc reccived in
evidence, a copy of any official or publie docui-
ment in this province, purporting te be cerii-
fied under the baud of the proper officer or
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